E-signature

• Product Documentation - User Guides
  ◦ Kofax FraudOne Product Documentation (Master)
  ◦ Kofax SignDoc Product Documentation (Master)

• Overview & Downloads
  Support Overview and Downloads webpages for the Kofax FraudOne and SignDoc products.
  ◦ E-signature RSS
  ◦ Kofax FraudOne Overview & Downloads
  ◦ Kofax SignDoc 2.0 Downloads
  ◦ Kofax SignDoc 2.1 Downloads
  ◦ Kofax SignDoc 2.2 Downloads
  ◦ Kofax SignDoc Overview
• Compatibility
  ◦ Using NPAPI Plugins within Firefox Version 43 or later

• Configuration
  ◦ How to activate Java Client Logging on SignDoc Web server side
  ◦ Installation and configuration steps for FraudOne Release 4.4
  ◦ Kofax SignDoc 1.3.0 - SMS Plugin Step By Step using REST API

• General Documentation
  ◦ Basic Syntax of a SignDoc Mobile x-callback-url
  ◦ Return to particular iOS app from SignDoc Mobile app after finalize
• Install/Uninstall

- e-signature SignDoc Installer
- Kofax SignDoc - SignPad Virtual Channel (VC)
- SignDoc Web deployment on JBoss Application Server

• Troubleshooting

- Create a rescue identity for cases when server does no longer restart
- Error when using Trusted Signing Certificate
- Exception occurred cannot use certificate: certificate does not have required key usage
- How to activate SPDEBUG Logging in ONE step
- How to awake stalled KTA jobs (Signdoc Activity)
- How to import a certificate into local JVM Store (Tomcat Java Client)
- How to troubleshoot connectivity Problems between Kofax Total Agility and SignDoc
- How to troubleshoot problems with Google Chrome SignDoc Device Connector
- Improving startup performance of SignDoc Web running on IBM WebSphere Application Server 9
- Log E-signature core module information via SPDEBUG
- temporary files in ProgramData\Microsoft\Crypto\RSAIS-1-5-18 directory
- Not possible to sign - "The server reports an error. Current user action is not possible!"
- SignDoc for Adobe Reader with Adobe Reader XI
- Usage and requirements of signing certificates